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landsor anypart thereofandwhosedemandsfor such services
still remainunsatisfiedbeingadjustedandsettledasthelawdi-
rects to draw orders for the amount of the balancesdueto
such deputy surveyorsrespectively on the treasurerof this
state,who shallpay the amountof such ordersout of the fund
appropriatedfor claims andimprovementsby an actentitled,
“An act to appropriatediversfundsaccruingandgrowingdue
to this commonwealthtowards the expensesof government
andtc providea fund for otherpurposes:”1 Providedthepay-
ment of suchordersshall not interfere with the appropriation
of part of the said fund,madeanddirectedby anact, entitled
“Au act to appropriatethe sum of five thousandpoundsan-
nually for the pui-p~s~therein nieiitioued”;~any act or part
of anact to the contraryhereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L~)Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That wheiisoevera sum sufficient to
replacethe sumswliu~hmayorshallbepaidby virtue of thisact
shall be raisedandpaid into the treasuryof this state by the
salesof the said depreciationlandsor anypart or partsthiere~
of, so much of the moneysarising from such salesasshall be
equalto the amount of the sumswhich may or shall be paid
by virtue of this act shallbeappliedto the saidfund set apart
for claimsand improvementsas aforesaidto replacethe smiis
for which orders shall be (Irawn in pursuanceof directions
of this act.

PassedMarch 3, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 64.
I PassedMarch 26, 1789, Chapter1404.
2 PassedSeptember28. 1789, Chapter1446.

CFIAPTETI MCI)LXXXVIH.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE SECURITIES TO BE GIVEN BY SHERIFFS
AND CORONERS.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe securityheretoforegiven by
sheriffsandcoronersfoi’ the faithful executionof their respec-
tive officesbeing of a personalnatureis inadequateto the im-
portanceof the trustsreposedin them
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[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the eom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same,That beforeany commissionshall
be grantedto the sheriff or coronerof the city and countyof
Philadelphiaor of anycounty in this statehe shall enterinto
a recognizancebefore the presidentand supremeexecutive
council or beforecommissionersby them for that purposespe-
cially to be appointedin the severalsumswhich by law the
sheriffsandcoronersof thecity andcountyof Philadelphiaand
of eachrespectivecounty are now requiredto give bond in,
which recognizancesshall be in the natureand effect of judg-
mentsobtainedin thesupremecourt and shall bind th� lands,
tenementsand hereditamentsof the saidsheriffsand coroners
in thesamemannerassuchjudgmentto theamountof these~
curity by law requiredin eachcounty respectivelyandto pre-
vent injury to purchasersthesaidrecognizancesshall, assoon
as may be aftertaking the samebe deliveredto and filed by
theprothonotaryof the supremecourtwho shallcausea dock-
et to bemadeof thesamefor theinformationof personsapply-
ing andsuchsheriff or coronershall alsofind two or moresuf-
ficient suretiesto beapprovedby thepresidentandsupremeexe-
cutive councilwho shallbecomeboundto thiscommonwealthin
thesum of moneyhereindirectedfor the faithful performance
of the respectivetrusts and dutiesof suchsheriff or coroner
which bonds,theexecutionthereofbeingfirst provedbeforethe
presidentof thecourt of commonpleasof therespectivecounty
or in caseof hisdeathor absencebeforeoneof the judgesof the
said court shall be deliveredto and filed by the prothonotary
of the supremecourt and copiesof suchbondsauthenticated
undertheseal of the supremecourt shall beadmitted i~slegal
evidencein any suit or suits that shall be brought thereon
againsttheobhigators,theirheirs,executorsoradministrators.

(sectionIII, P.L.) Thatwhenthecommonwealthor any in-
dividuals shall beaggrievedby the misconductof any sheriff
or coronerit shall be lawful asoften asthe casemay require
to instituteactionsof debtor of scire faciasupon suchrecog-
nizanceagainstsuchsheriff or coroner,their heirs, executors
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or administrators,or actionsof debtupon suchbondsagainst
suchsureties,their heirs, executorsor administratorsand if
uponsuchsuits it shall beprovedwhatdamagehathbeensus-
tainedand a verdict and judgmentbe thereupongiven execu-
tion shall issuefor so muchoniy asshallbe found by thesaid
verdictandjudgmentwith costs,which suitsmaybe instituted
and thelike proceedingsbe thereuponbadasoftenasdamage
is so aforesaidsustained.- Provided that suchsuits against
suchsuretiesshall be instituted within sevenyearsalter the
dateof their severalbonds,

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatuntil suchsecuritiesshallbe
given asaforesaidall commissionsgrantedto andall actsand
things whatsover(lone by any suchsheriff or cOronerunder
color of office shall be void and of noneeffect.

PassedMarch 5, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 65. Seethenote
to theAct of AssemblypassedAugust24, 1717, Chapter222; andthe
Act of AssemblypassedMarch 12, 1791, Chapter1532.
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CHAPTERMODLXXXIX.

AN ACT TO SUSPEND FOR A LIMITED TIME SO MUCH OF THE ACT OF
ASSEMBLY TO REGULATE THE FISHERY IN THE RIVERS CODORUS
AND CONEWAGO IN YORK COUNTY AS RELATES TO THE ERECTING
OF PLATFORMS TO THE DAMS THEREIN MENTIONED.

(Section I, p. L.) Whereascomplaintshave beenmadeby
a numberof the inhabitantsof the borough and county of
York that they are deprivedof the benefit of fish in the rivers
Codorusand Conewagoby the obstructionson said rivers and
prayingfor an amendmentto the actpassedthe ninth day of
March one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-oneentitled
“An act for regulatingthe fishery in the rivers Codorusand
Conewagoin York county.”’

And complaintsalsofrom the ownersof said damstogether
with a numberof theinhabitantsof said countythat someof
the water works have lately beenrenewedat very greatex-
penseto theownersand arealso of public utility to the corn-
inunity at large and that the platformsprayedfor by thepe-


